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IFEATURE

Emrna's Acres
Erows healing

B.C. Farm has inmaLes and

vic[ims working [oge[her
BY MATT JONES

"PeopLe tal.k about how peopte who are in prison are

there because of their choices, and that's true," sags

Gl.en F[ett. "But one of the reasons theg're there is that
theg don't make good choices. Theg don't know how to
make choices. That's a huge probtem for gugs in prison,

because theg have no experience in making choices"'

Flett knows aLL about making choices. After serving

a 23-qear prison sentence, Ftett founded the Long-term

lnmates Now in the CommunitU (L.l.N.C.) Societg, deter-

rnineC to he[p inmates grow and heal from their experi-

ences and to give back to the communitg. ln 2012, theg

estabtished Emma's Acres, a farm in Mission, B.C. where

inmates from a nearbg correctionaI facil"itg work along-

side victims of crime.
"Here, everg dag there are choices," sags Flett. "Theg

get a choice of what theg want to do. There's a huge [ist

of chores that need to be done, from simple watering to
buitding stuff and infrastructure. Evergbodg has a chance

to do what theg want to do."
The farm started with a tree-dense lot that the [oca[

municipal.itg provided at a low price. With funding from

Canadian Action lnltiative, the trees were cteared and a

greenhouse and a Quonset hut were purchased. The farm

has produced watermeton, squash, tomatoes, peppers,

Emma's Acres is a farm in Mission, B.C. where inmates from a

nearbg correctionaI facil.itg work alongside victims of crime.

of those gugs who's gone back to jaiL. I realize the proj-

ect is goung, but that's prettu good. lt's a lot of labour

intensive work, but the gugs who are coming know what
theg're doing and that theg're giving back. ln prison,

people don't get a chance to give back. Once Uou get out

of jail., it's hard to find a wag to sag, 'l'm sorrg."'
John S. (ful.L name withhetd to protect the privacg

of the victim's famil.g) works at the farm during the dag

whi[e serving a life sentence for second-degree murder'

John sags that a Lifetime of fee[ing [ike a victim fuel'ed his

experiences and shaped his world view' After being ar-

rested for being a passenger in a stolen truck as a chiLd,

he was sent to a reform school.
"lt turned into a paradise for child mo[esters," sags

John. "l ran into that down there and Uou carru that with
gou when Uou get out. l've alwags been taught, 'Societg

is gour enemu, communitg is gour

enemu.' You get sent somewhere
for something gou didn't even

do and when gou get there Uou
get abused bg peopl.e who were

supposed to be looking after gou.

When gou carrg that through gour

life, gou don't know how to deaI
with it other than anger. I wasted
30 gears; it was at[ anger."

John saqs that those exPeri-
ences put him on the path that
led to a life sentence in .l975

and spending 20 gears in sPecia[

handl.ing units. His tone of voice,

radishes anci cucumbers. But

the most important thing grown

at Emma's Acres is the sense of

communitg that has develoPed
between the inmates and the vic-
tims of crime who work alongside
them.

"Mixing victims and offend-
ers is an unorthodox idea," sags

Fl.ett. "Nothing has ever been

done like this. But we've been

doing this for gears now and

we've made so much Progress.
We've had magbe 30 gugs in

total and there hasn't been one

John S. (middte), anc 3.:- :.:::
Flett's son-in-law Zac- --:-::
Emma's Acres.
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The Blessing Ceremong for Georgina's Medicine Garden at Emma's Acres

however, softens when talking about the farm.
"When I come out here, I can flush aLL that shit out of

mg head because a[[ l'm seeing is good things happening.
You get on them hate trips and it's a hard thing to get
out of gou. You have to learn how to love other people or

Uou're just going to be an anima[."
Learning to love other people and gaining empathg

for others is a big part of the program. John sags he's
alreadg made some great connections, such as Rag King,
who has had a tong journeq to hea[ing after his son was
murdered 30 gears ago.

f 'R-ag is one of the gugs I get aLong with
best out here," sags John. "When gou sit
down and get talking with these guUS, Uou
find out gou have so much in common with
them - theg're somebodg's mother, some-
bodg's father. There's so much to relate
to. lt takes awag that 'them and us' sort of
thing."

King sags that his life was consumed bg
anger after his son, Rag Jr., was murdered
bg seriaI kitl.er CLifford 0[son. For decades,
it was impossibte for him to heal as everg
so manu months Olson wou[d appear in the
press or there wou[d be a parole hearing.
He was finaLLg ab[e to begin to heaI after
O[son's death in 20 1l.

"l spent 30 gears thinking that al.l. of-
fenders were Clifford O[son, that theg were

.res etc. A samp[e of the harvest from Emma's Acres, produced
through the combined hard work and cooperation of
serving inmates and victims of crime.

"There's nothing more rewarding," sags.John. "lf theg
tet me put mU bed out here, l'd never leave the prop-
ertU."

The offenders also devetop a connection to their com-
munitg. Produce from the farm is either given to victims
of violent crime who visit or donated to [oca[ non-profits
or sold at a [oca[ farmer's market. -John recalls being
shocked his first time visiting the market.

"You couldn't believe how nice everuone was to me,"
sags John. "Evergone knew where I was. But it's the

whole attitude - it changes peopte's
attitudes and perceptions. You get back
into the communitg, but we're educating
the communitu at the same time. We did a

Christmas supper and we fed 300 peopte.

We've got a medicine garden g6ing in this
gear. Theg're going to be doing sweats up
there. We're going to have a smoke house
going in."

The [oca[ communitg has been veru sup-
portive of the endeavour. Other farmers
and experts in the area have been verg
generous, donating materia[s or seeds or
some of their own [abour to hetp the farm
get established. Experts in various fields
have also stopped bg to share their knowl-
edge and offer training. BC Honeg Produc-
ers, in particutar, offered a course and now

Glen Fiett, founder of the
L.l.N.C. Societg, which pro-.
vides services such as heLping
former inmates find emplog-
ment and support groups for
survivors of crime.

atl. the same," sags King. "l now have a totatLg different
out[ook. I can see these offenders as people. Theg have
good sides and bad sides, l"ike evergbodg e[se. The gugs
that we work with, theg've become friends. I can see

them as peopte, where before I didn't reallg care."
King started watering the gardens in 2013. A gear

later, he was a fixture at the farm and now escorts the
inmates back and forth between prison and the farm.

"lt hetps," sags King, "The offenders that come to
work at the farm, theg leave with a sense of accornplish-
ment everg dag."

John and others have a bee keeping certifica-
tion which theg can take with them.

"We trg to do course work that people can take e[se-
where," sags Sherrg Edmunds-Flett, executive director
of the L.l.N.C. Societg and G[en's wife. "People are here
because theg want to be here and theg want to give back
instead of taking. You're hel.ping to feed a communitg.
Angbodg who's a victim of violence gets their food for
free. We hel,p peopLe who are low income have a souTce

of food. lt's a communitg space. lt's aLl. these things."
"lt's what I'm going to be doing for the rest of mU

Life," adds John. "This is home." 
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